Liver lipids of female Carcharias taurus (spotted raggedtooth) sharks: a comparison between seasons.
Female raggedtooth sharks (Carcharias taurus) migrate from the waters off the eastern Cape past KwaZulu-Natal and up to southern Mozambique and then back on an annual basis. They mate off the KwaZulu-Natal coast, gestate the pups off Mozambique, then deliver same off the eastern Cape. Prior to mating, they hypertrophise their livers and store large amounts of lipid, then towards the end of gestation subsist on this stored lipid as well as using it to feed their pups in utero. Raggedtooth sharks are aplacental, and hepatic lipids provide nutrients to the pups via continued ovulation throughout pregnancy. The fact of the liver hypertrophy was well documented, but whether the nature of the stored lipid or the amount of lipid per Kg of liver changed with season was unknown. Samples from raggedtooth females caught throughout the year were analysed for their lipid and fatty acid contents and significant differences noted between lipid, but not fatty acid, concentration with certain seasons. Liver mass decreased from spring to winter (16.3-9.9 kg) as did lipid concentration (572-326 mg/g). Within the fatty acids, 22:6n3 was ±17%, 20:5n3 ±7%, total n3 ±30% and total n6 ±7%. Also, both total polyunsaturates (±36%) and total monounsaturates (±33%) were greater than the total saturates (±28%).